
Easy (on the Eyes) 
 
Intro 
     
Verse 1  
 
You’re a knockout and bulletproof       
And who I am to argue?        
That DNA looks good on you       
Every rainbow smiles down on you      
 
I can’t believe you’re holdin my hand      
That you picked me to be your man     
There’s nothing you can’t do       
Nothing’s impossible for you       
 
PreChorus 1  
 
We’re four ears but only one mouth       
I’m always full of doubt          
We both miss the man I used to be, e, e     
We both know you’re not nice to me, e, e     
 
But 
 
Chorus 1  
 
I’m just glad       
Glad I met you       
Why’d you do       
Why’d you do that      
 
It’s cause you can      
Girls that look like you     
Do what they wanna do     
Play with any man      
 
But it’s the eyes      
You’re so easy       



Easy on the eyes      
 
Verse 2 
 
I’m lost in a sea of noise    
Don’t feel like I have a choice     
In the night I’m the sad boyfriend     
But in the day hope this’ll never end   
 
Your eyes always bring me back    
Push us gently on track     
They matter more than you think     
They lift me up it’s all instinct    
 
PreChorus 2 
 
We’re four ears but only one mouth       
I’m always full of doubt          
We both miss the man I used to be, e, e     
We both know you’re not nice to me, e, e      
 
But 
 
Chorus 2 
 
I’m just glad       
Glad I met you       
Why’d you do       
Why’d you do that      
 
It’s cause you can      
Girls that look like you     
Do what they wanna do     
Play with any man      
 
But it’s the eyes      
You’re so easy       
Easy on the eyes   
 
Breakdown  



 
You’re a Powerball ticket I never had chance of cashing 
But now that I’ve got you    
I’m going to do anything I can to keep you 
Anything I can to keep you 
Anything I can  
 
Chorus 3  
 
I’m just glad       
Glad I met you       
Why’d you do       
Why’d you do that      
 
It’s cause you can      
Girls that look like you     
Do what they wanna do     
Play with any man      
 
But it’s the eyes      
You’re so easy       
Easy on the eyes   
 


